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Do YOu want MORE out of Life?
Over the last few years I've mostly been doing the bulk of my
promotions and selling online, however due to the cturent pan-
demic situation, and the dismal state of the economy, over the last
month or so I've had a HUGE surge of business come in via god
ol' smail mail from many customers that I've accumulated over
the years before ttre internet kind of took over!

In a nutshell: Right now is the best time in nrobablv the historl'ofAmerica for us to
start more seriously promoting our work from home programs and business opportunities,
online and through regular mail because with literally MILLIONS ofAmericans, and peo-
ple worldwide temporarily and maybe permanently losing theirjobs it has created an op-
portunity market unlike we've ever seen in our lifetime!

As I type this letter many concerned and desperate people around the counfiy have already
started looking for additional income opportunities while waiting out the storm! So now is
YOUR absolutelv best time to ramp up yorn advertising and promotional efforts like
never before! The sooner you get started the sooner you can reap the financiat benefits
as well!

I've enclosed one of my best moderately priced, highly effective programs for making you
$100.00 cash Richer with each response you receive. Be it $100 a day, $300 a da11 $500 a
day or $1,000 a day. Every day is different making it excited every time you retrieve your
mail form your mail box.

You will receive Cash Only! No Checks to Cash! No Money Orders to Cash! No Phone
Calls to make or listen to! No Videos to Watch! No Business License Needed! No Sales
Thxes to Pay! No Income Taxes to Payl And best of all No Orders To Filll EVER!

If you're new to Mail Order or a seasoned pro, this mail order opporhrnity is designed just
for you! With no orders to ever fill, all you have to do is mail your flyer and sit and wait for
the Cash $100 Bills to fill your Mail Box.

BONUS: Everyone who joins this $100 Gifting Program gets their flyer Mailed to 240,000.
That is 20,000 mailed every month for 1 full year.

YOU - MUST Mail your Flyer everyday if you want to receive $100 Cash everyday!
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When you join this exciting Life-time CASH GIFTING Program with us
Your Gash Flow is Virtually UNLIMITED...

This Could Be Your Potential GASH FLOW!!!

When + these people Join r You will receive $100 from all their people!

Jusf think x Each $t00.00 GIFT Makes YOU $ lOO,OO RICHERT
When you join fhls Cash FIaw Program you could receive $100 in every envelope!
Everyone's Flyer is Mailed b 2A,000 every month for one full year when they join.
Keep mailing and the Cash Flow will keep coming in for as long as YOIJ actively mail your FLYER

SEND $lW CASH TO THE MONITOR Lany L. Mann a P.O. Box 497 O Bell Buckle. TN 37020
#1. SEntD $100 CASH IO: Your Name could be here for just the $100 Gift to the Monitor.
#2. ,' ::i.,.', ]:.r:.i..; ;.'.i: ;... . : r.Li .rl ::.r'r: ,:i. :.'.r::::,'. .: :::r';

Send $t00 Cash Gift to the Monitor on the right
And a $ 10A Cash Gift to each of the twa Names aboye

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS LIKE YOU WANT IT ON YOUR FLYER

Name

Address

City/StatelZip

Monitor:

Larry L. Mann
P.O. Box 4gT

Bell Buckle, TN 37020
(Dm-2020 $100 A Day)

Disclaimer: Nothing can be Guarantsed.
(All Rights Reserved without Prejudice)

The $100 A Day Flyer
Responses per Day

Cash Per
Person

Daily Cash
Received

Monthly Cash Flow
{25 Days}

Yearly Cash Flow
{12 Months}

t $100.00 $100.00 $2,500.00 $30,000.00

2 $1tlo.00 $200.00 $5,000.00 $60,000.00

3 $100.0(} $300.(}0 $7,500.0{l $90,000.00

5 $100.00 $500.00 $f 2,500"00 $150,000.00

10 $100.00 $1 ,0(}0.08 $25,000.00 $300,000.00
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